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TRIP TO FINLAND
AUGUST 15th-17th, 1939.9
Monday 5 p.m. Leave Stockholm by steamer for Turku (Abo).
Tuesday 15th. Arrive Turku c:a 8 a.m
Sight-seeing trip by bus, visit the old Castle, Cathedral, Museum etc
Lunch in Samppalinna Restaurant.
Helsinki 11.45 p.m.
Cost of the two excursions + lunch 85 mks.
Dinner in train c:a 30 mks.
Wednesday 16th.
8 p.m. Dinner at Kulosaari (Brando) outside Helsinki
Thursday 17th. Morning free for private interests, until
11 a.m. Visit to the Ateneuni, Art Museum.
C:a 1 p.m. Lunch at Kappeli.
Visit the Social Museum.
17.05. Departure of train to Turku.
In Helsinki, cost of trips, visits and
will be 125 mks, at a maximum.
Visits will be under expert guidance.
Federation. Special visits will be arranged on request, as far as possible.
During the afternoon visit Naantali, bathing resort c:a 15 km from Turku.
Tea at Naantali, offered by the Turku Association of University Women.
Departure for Helsinki, by train at 8.24 p.m. Dinner in restaurant-car. Arrive
9.30 sight-seeing in Helsinki by bus. Assemble at Carlton Hotel. Visit a.o.
Parliament building and National Museum (historical & ethnographic).
12.30 Lunch at Kalastajatorppa, (Fisherman's Hut) open air Restaurant by invi-
tation of the Finnish Federation of University Women.
Afternoon: visit to Seurasaari Open Air Museum and tea on the Museum island.
Return by steamer to Helsinki.
meals, excluding the Kulosaari dinner,
principally that of members of the Finnish

